Organize a book drive in your company, organization, or community group any time of year. We provide tips, support, and advice.

- **Books needed:**
  - gently used or new board, picture, and chapter books appropriate for babies through middle school students, and graphic novels
  - culturally relevant books and Spanish, Russian, Vietnamese, Chinese (Mandarin), and Somali language books - click [here](#) for a list of our favorites

- **Books we are unable to re-home:** musty or damaged books, books with yellow pages, vintage books, magazines, coloring books, workbooks, phonic books, encyclopedias, textbooks, ex-library books, ex-school library books, classroom sets, books for adults

- **Need boxes?** Proper boxes protect books and backs! Click [here](#) to order inexpensive banker boxes with lids which can be delivered directly to you.

- **Offer the option of contributing financially during your book drive.** Financial donations help us purchase new culturally relevant and home-language books. Book drive donors can donate cash [online](#) or participate online on our virtual book drive [page](#). Don't forget to check whether your company matches gifts so you and your team members can increase the impact of your personal donations.

- **Consider a supply drive as part of your book drive.** New book cleaning supplies from our [wish list](#) are much needed!

- **Organize a team book cleaning session as part of your book drive.** Groups up to 9 or more are welcome to schedule a group volunteer session. Groups must have a minimum of 5 confirmed participants, or the session may be cancelled.

The following PDF files are for your use. Blank spaces allow you to write in or insert a text box with your specific book drive details. For questions or support, please contact us at [info@childrensbookbank.org](mailto:info@childrensbookbank.org).

**The Children’s Book Bank Book Drive Information Sheet**

**8 ½ x 11 Color Poster**

**Donation Box Sign**

**Our Favorite Culturally Relevant and Spanish Language Books**